
« Cosmopolitan »  
is a great word for Luxembourg. The coun- 
try is home to more than 170 nationalities.

 
That’s 48% of its population, 

with...

THE

WORLD
MEETS

IN

LUXEMBOURG

In the border towns of Rambrouch and Ell, 
nearly 18% of the population is Belgian.

Covering most of Belgium’s own  
Luxembourg province, the region  
of the Ardennes is known for its 
dense forest.

20,212  
BELGIANS 

On se voit là-bas !? / Ik zie je daar!?
BKV — Union Royale Belge Luxembourg

www.facebook.com/URB.BKV

Each 21 July, Umplateau 
restaurant celebrates Belgian 
National Day: www.umplateau.lu

In Grevenmacher, Germans 
make up 6.6% of the 
population

Luxembourg’s longest country 
border is with Germany: 
138 km

September brings Oktoberfest- 
inspired festivities to Luxem-
bourg City’s Clausen neighbour-
hood oktoberfest-clausen.lu

13,146 
GERMANS

Wir sehen uns dort!
Luxembourg German Association

www.deutscher-verein-luxemburg.eu

In Larochette, one in two 
inhabitants is Portuguese 
or has Portuguese heritage.

 96,544
PORTUGUESE

This is Luxembourg’s largest immi- 
grant population, but also one of its 
youngest.
Back in 1966, there were only 
1,147 Portuguese living in the  
country.

Luxembourg hosts a Miss  
Portugal pageant facebook.
com/MissPortugalLux

Encontramo-nos aqui !
CCPL — Luxembourg Portuguese 

Community Alliance
www.ccpl.lu

45,822
FRENCH

Parlez-vous  
français ?

French is the most common 
language in Luxembourg’s 
working world (spoken by 
62% of people).

52% of the cross-border workers who 
enter Luxembourg each day are French. 
That’s almost 94,702 people!

Find joie de vivre at the Paname  
Place de Paris

On se voit là-bas ?
Amicale des Français à Luxembourg 

www.afalux.lu

Dating back to 1885, Luxem-  
bourg’s Italian diaspora is the oldest  
in the country. 

Most of its members live in Bertrange, 
accounting for 7% of the district’s  
population.

Lussemburgo da vivere is a free guide created by ASTI 
for those just arriving in Luxembourg from the Boot. 
Get your copy at: www.passaparola.info

21,962
ITALIANS

Ci vediamo la!?
Info portal for Italians in Luxembourg

www.italiani.lu

Nos vemos allí !
Alliance of Spanish Associations 

in Luxembourg
www.fael.lu

Want to discover Spanish cuisine 
in Luxembourg? 
www.larioja.lu

The echauguettes are towers built 
into Luxembourg’s fortifications by 
the Spanish in the XVII century.

6,120
SPANISH

Get a taste of Spain here too 
www.circulo-machado.lu

New to Luxembourg?
www.jaaclub.org/communities 

has good advice to help you settle in.

Looking for something fun to do?
www.supermiro.com

See you there!
Social Networking for the International Community

www.blc.lu

Delano is a 100% English-language 
magazine for Luxembourg’s anglo- 
phone community
www.delano.lu

English is only the 3rd most wide- 
ly-spoken language in Luxembourg, 
behind French and Luxembourgish.
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Find the spirit of an English pub  
in Luxembourg:
www.scotts-pub.com

6,545
ENGLISH
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